
- _ Nowgong College (Autonomous)' Applicarion fom for Recognition as ResearcLsupendsor for
Ph.I!. Progranme

l. Name (in btockletters):
2. Designation:

3. Deparhenti
4" psls 6f Jqining fu this College:
5. Fast teaching/research experience {ifany}:
5" Details of Ph.D" degree obtained:

a. Title of the Thesis:
b. University/trnstitute :
c. Date ofobtainingph-D. Degree:

7. Current Area ofResearch:
8' Are you a recognizd research supervisor of any state/central university ( if yes, gve

details):
9. List of Publications {enclose separate list):
10. List of on-going/completed Research project {enclose separate list):
11. e-mail :

12. Mobile Number:

Declaration

I hereby dEclre that the sbtements srade here are true"=complete and correct to the bestof,my knowledge and belief, I understaad that in the-eveni of any information beiagfound untnre or incorrect at any stage o-r I aq not satisfuing any of the eligibility criteriastipulated shall tantamoru* to cancellation of my *penii*6nii, ar pa.olai *hut o"rr",stage it maybe"

Signature of the Applicant
Date:
Place:

List of Documents to the attached (self_attested):

X' Copy of Ph.D, kgee certificate and notification 2. Jsining report in this
College 3' Documents rclated to past teachinglresearch experience 4. proof of
Supervisorship &om any o&er state/central 5" Reprint of at least two
research articles in Scopud Web of, Science indexed/ Latest UGC CARE listed
journals, published after obtaining ph.D. degree. ,

[Faculty mernbers, who me already recognizd research supervisor of any state/
cenual university need not produce aay reprint of their poUti.utioo. They will beautonatically recognized as rcsearch s'pervisor of, Nowgong college
(Autonornous).1



Eligibility critcrie for apptying for ncsearch supervisor,ship:

1" Faculty members only from postgraduate deparhents are eligible to be
recognized as research supervisorof Nowgong coilege (Autonomous).

2. Faculty members who will retire on or before thnec yems from the date of
publication of this notification are not eligible for recognition, of resear- h
sryervisor.

3' Any permanent faculty member from the postgraduate deparhents with a
Ph*D. degreeawarded at least three years before, who has completed at least
two years of,ssvices and have rninimrmr of two publications in Scopud IMeb
of Science indexed/ UGC CARE listed flatest) joumals in relevant and apied
subjects after obtaining ph.D. degree me eligible to apply.

4' Any pennanent faculty member frorn postgraduate department with a ph-D.

degree and with extraordinary research contibutions in the respective fields
, i-e-, published minirn'm five high quarity and impact factor papers having

postdoctoral resemch" ext'amural project(s) minimum amount of Rs. 5 Lalts
is eligible to apply for Ph.D. strperrdsorship affer completion of one year of
service.

5' The decision of Centrat Research Committee in regards to recognizing (or not
recognizing) a faculty member as research zupervisor of Nowgong college

will be final andbinding.
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